School Council Minutes October 2018
£100 school council donation from the PTFA
The children would like to spend this money on a FoF school visit, like the Bug/Bird
show. Please can you let me know if you think any businesses in the area would be
appropriate? A company like the Explorer Dome would be great.
Children in Need
The children would like to support Children in Need by organising a morning cake
sale and a sponsored run in the afternoon.
We thought that we could begin the sponsored run by asking Chesil to complete an
assault course in the field? KS2 would then complete the sponsored run? Ideally
KS2 children would be sponsored per lap.
We are conscious that the Lyme Bay Environment charity will be in school Friday
afternoon of Children in Need day. Due to this, could we move our Find Out Friday
fund raising to the following week?
Raising money for the school roof
The children suggested running a show. We could raise money by charging parents
to watch the show after school.
Buddy system during play
To help support children who feel lonely during playtime or those who are having
friendship issues, we would like to pair this child with a buddy from year 5 or 6. To
trial this idea, we thought that we could begin by giving children who receive ELSA
support a buddy. The class teachers will be asked to find volunteer. To help support
volunteer buddies Miss Humphries would be happy to run a small session on
effectively problem solving friendship issues before the programme begins.
Future charities to support
The school council would like to raise money for Cancer Research.
Harvest Festival Charity
The School Council would like to Thank everyone involved for your support in
raising fund for the animal sanctuary BSAS. Joy will be joining us next Friday
afternoon to run a small thank you assembly with the children.

